
THOMPSON IIKS
SUMMER COUNCIL

IS IMPRACTICAL

Student Affairs Dean Says
Very Few Would Be

Interested.

Opinion of Undergraduates
To Be Sought by

Nebraskan.

A student council for summer
students would not be able to set
the Interests of those attending
vacation school, U the judgment
of Dr. T. J. Thompson, dean of

student affairs, who has Just re
turned from bis vacation.

"I am in favor of all the student
government that Is possible to
hv. " ha stated, "but I don't think
the students who attend summer
a.vn1 urnulri rare about SUCrl a

Aiirmntinr his opinion on the
matter, Dr. Thompson- - gave his
general Idea concerning student
government. This phase of student
life, he believes, Is missing its
greatest contribution 10 me eauca
tionai world bv fostering such ac
tivition that are extra currlcular
instead of some cur
rlcular and intellectual ractors a
well.

Debating Suggested.
"A. student council. In my mind,

th dun intimated, "should not
lav so much stress on the activi
ties that go on outside of the
classroom but should take up ways
and means of getting more stuo
ents interested in intellectual at
tninmenta.

"For Instance, there could be
(Continued on Page 4.)

TOUK OF EUROPEAN
NATIONS ATTRACTS

IIUSKEIl PROFESSOR
Dr. W. C. Brenke, chairman of

the department of mathematics,
will anil fflrr EuroDe shortlv after
the end of the six weeks summer
session.

After touriner France and Italy,
visiting the larger universities and
observatories of those countries
rtr RronkA will attend the meet
ing of the German Mathematical
society which meets in ttoenigs-hrt- r

Prussia from SeDt. 4 to 6
Dr. Brenke is a life member of
the organization.

Sept. 10 Dr. Brenke will sail
from Bremen. Germany on the
Europa for the United States. He
expects to arrive in Lincoln aoout
Sept. 22.

BEASTS AND BIRDS
ADDED TO MUSEUM

The university museum, located
in Morrill hall, has recently pur-
chased a collection of about
seventy-fiv- 3 stuffed animals and
mounted birds. The purchase was
made through a local costume
shop, and as soon as the speci-
mens are cleaned and made pre-
sentable th?y will be placed in dis-
play cases.

Professor, Druggist
Visit Campus Haunts

W. A. Prout, college of phar-
macy '23, M. A. '24, visited last
week on the campu3. He has just
completed a year's work in phar
maceutical research at the Univer-
sity of Virginia, and will be on the
staff of the college of pharmacy
of the University of Georgia dur-
ing the coming year. Paul e,

A. B. '29, college of phar-
macy, was also a visitor last week.

Morits Asks Golfers
To Turn in Scores

Qualifying score cards for
the faculty men'a-graduat- e stu-
dent golf tournament should be
turned la at the offloe of R. D.
Moritx before Wednesday, July
23, as drawings will be made
ott-- that date. New entries
should turn In their three best
score cards as soon as possible
In order that championship
play may get under way.

Official Summer Session
TUESDAY, JULY 22, 1930. LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. )

I,

Ag Instructors
Hie Away From

Here in Summer
Because most of the work dur

ing summer months at the Unl-vomi- tv

of Nebraska agricultural
college is done outside of the class
room, practically one-thir- d or tne
regular faculty staff Is away an
vacations, according to the exten-
sion publicity bureau.

There are two professors, how
ever, who are out of the city, but
not away on vacations. They are
teaching summer courses In other
states.

Prof. F. E. Mussehl. chairman of
the department of poultry hus-hjuirfr- v.

la at the Colorado Agri
cultural college, Fort Collins, for
the summer, and rror. ti. K. Brad
ford, chairman or the department
of vocational education, is at the
Kansas State Agricultural couege,
Aiannaiian.

Summer work at Nebraska, the
extension officers sav. Is on ex

which to be printedperiments are
. . .... m MM a k. Itin Duueiin xorm ana oricrea iu iuc
farmers for scientific help and
suggestion.

AUG. 8 IS NEW DATE

FOR T

Siahtseers Will Not Start
Out Today; Have Until

Friday to File.

The ambitious student who had
his grip all packed, ready to start
today on the big western jauni
sponsored by the University of
Nebraska geography department,
will either have to unpack his
clothes or let them get wrinkled.

Now comes announcement from
Prof. Leland S. Paine, regular
member of the faculty at Texas A.
ic M., who is teaching here this
summer and who is conducting the
bus tour, that the dates have been
moved ahead beerinninff Aug. 8
and continuing until Aug. 28 in
stead of beginning July a ana
terminating Aug. 10.

"If any are interested in this
trip, for three hours college credit,
see Professor Paine, room i, dot-Museu-

buildine. before 5 p
m., Friday, July 18," reads an an-

nouncement from the director of
the summer session.

The twenty day tour through
the Rocky mountains will take stu-

dents over 2,800 miles, Professor
Paine declares. And it will be more
than a vacation, he vouches, as
students will study economic con-

ditions, climate and geology of the
tprrltorv thev Dlan to cover.

There will be several hours of
leisure every day, though, the pro-
fessor assures his fellow tourists.
Thfl average dailv mileage will be
less than 150, giving plenty of time
for fun and recreation.

WORKS OF FAMOUS
ARTISTS DISPLAYED

Unique Collection Is Shown
At Morrill Museum

During July.
Facsimile drawings by old mas-

ters such as Michaelangelo, Ra-

phael, Da Vinci and Rembrandt
comprise the Albertina collection
now on display in gallery B, sec-

ond floor of Morrill hall.
The collection was sent to the

fine arts department by the Amer-
ican Federation of Arts and will
be exhibited during the month of
.Tnlv.

The Albertina group, containing
works from Italian, Flemish,
Dutch, German and French schools
of art, 'is leplacing the student
collection which formerly hung on
the walls of the gallery.

CHURCH GROUP TO
HOLD FINAL PICNIC

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
The last an student

picnic of the summer session is set
for Friday, July 25, according1 to
an announcement made Monday
by Rev. H. Erck, student pastor.

Students who plan to attend the
picnic, which will b held at the
Auto club are to gather at the
Temple at 5:30, Friday. The same
committee as appointed for pre-
vious Lutheran pinl will
function,

Nebraskamlie
Newspaper.

GEOGRAPHY

Prefer Nehraskuiis
- -- 1

L IkiJll 1

LADSVOK. JL.L.WEAV1R.
OlNEVA,Nl6H, $C0TTSBtor,NC8fc

These men always give prefer- -

ance to aspirants for teaching po
sitions endorsed by the University
of Nebraska placement bureau.

SCHOOLMEN PRAISE

PLACEMENT BUREAU

Outstate Educators Employ
Only N. U. Graduates

As Teachers.

Two Nebraska schoolmen from
almost ODDOsite corners of the
state have like opinions on the
University of Nebraska teachers
college placement bureau. They
are superintendent l weaver,
Scottsbluff, and Superintendent
Lowell S. Devoe, Geneva.

For the Dast two vears. Scotts
bluff, 430 miles from Lincoln has
employed only University or Ne-
braska teachers to fill all high
school, Junior high school and
junior college vacancies, according
to Superintendent Weaver.

The superintendent himself a
Nohrntka graduate SDeaks highly
of the university placement ser--

( Continued on Page 4.)

FIRST ALL-SUMM-
ER

PICNIC IS SUCCESS

Affair Attended by 700
Promises to Be

Tradition.
A new tradition is in the mak

ing for the University of Ne
braska!

The unqualified success of the
first all-stude- nt picnic, held last
Friday at Capitol Beach and at-

tended by 700 students, carries an
assurance that possibly the affair
will be made an annual event.

"A very representative crowd of
students attended this picnic,"
says Prof. E. W. Lantz, "and from
appearances everyone enjoyed
themselves. The variety of
amusements and recreational fea-
tures which were offered enabled
each student to do the thing which
he or she enjoyed the most. There
have been so many favorable com-
ments on the picnic that we hope
to have annual repetitions of it."

The program, which included
water sports, games, dancing and
a free show, was featured by a
get-togeth- er meal at 6:15 p. m.

IS'ebraskans May A'of

Have Eastern Status
But They Work Hard

"Nebraska students are harder
workers and more earnest, tho
they lack the background and
intellectual independence that
characterizes the eastern stu-
dents," declared James Wood-

ward, instructor in sociology at
the University of Pennsylvania,
who is teaching here this sum-
mer. ! : j

Mr. Woodward finds the mid-

dle west to his liking. Even the
heat, he says, is not so humid
as around Philadelphia. The
people here he finds are of a
more friendly disposition, more
open and wholesome.

He is at present at work on
a scientific methodology for the
social sciences. The biggest
problem In his field today he
believes Is personality adjust-
ment. This, he says, can be
solved only by a synthesis of an-

thropology, psychology, psycho-
analysis, and sociology.

Guest Prof Sees
Waning Light in

Visual Education
Educational movies are not what

!hv have been cracked ud to be.
In the opinion of Dr. Thomas Mil-

ton Carter, visiting instructor In
Nebraska s summer sension rrom
Albion college, Mich.

The popularity of visual educa-
tion in the schools has waned, he
declared, partly because Its im-

portance was overestimated and
partly because it has not proved
adaptable to a number of subjects.

Of course, certain auDjects iena
themselves well to movie represen-
tation. Dr. Carter said. But It Is
necessary to use only relevant sub
jects and relevant material so mat
the point at issue may be ciarmea
through the movie and not blurred
bv it.

And then he gives an example to
illustrate his point:

"Supposing you are showing a
movie to illustrate coal mining.
You want to show tne transporta
tion of the coal. You cast a pic
ttire of a locomotive nullinr a train
loaded with coal across the pic- -

(Contlnued on Page 4.)

PHI DELTA KAPPAS

SCHEDULE MEETINGS

Sessions Today, Thursday,
Planned for Current

Weeks' Doings.

With lust a few weeks left of
the 1930 summer session, Phi
Delta Kappa, men's educational
fraternity, is planning several
mitinP9. attendance to which
will be restricted to present mem
bers and newly elected memoers.

At 12 o'clock noon today the
fraternity will gather in room 203,
Temple building, ror a special in
teen minute session to hear the re
port of the membership commit
tee.

A dinner meeting Is on deck for
Thursday. July 24. 6:15 p. m., at
the Y. M. C. A., when Dr. rnomas
M. Carter, chairman or tne ae
nartment of education. Albion col
lege, Albion. Mich, will speak and
new candidates ror memoersnip
will be considered.

The last meeting of the group
will be held Thursday, jury ai
Members and candidates lor mem-bershl-

will assemble at 4 p. m
on that dav for a picnic. The
members taken into the fraternity
since June, 1929, will be respon
sible for the arrangements ror mis
event.

LAW BULLETIN WILL
SOON BE PUBLISHED

University Professor Gives
Contents of State

Legal Paper.
The July issue of the Nebraska

Law Bulletin is nearing copletion
and will be redav for distribution
in the near future, according to
Maurice H. Merrill, proressor oi
law at tne university or iNeorasna
whn is the editor.

The current issue contains all
the accounts of the meetings of
the sttae bar association, wnicn
were held in December, 1929.

The lectures of Anan Raymond
president of the association, and
Frank J. Loesh or Chicago, wno
has distinguished himself in the
Chicago crime war, are included
in this issue.

Recent Graduate Gels
Navy Medical Position

Dr. George W. Wright, Lincoln,
a graduate of the 1930 class at
the University of Nebraska medi-
cal college, has received a com-

mission that has taken him to the
Mare island navy yard in Cali-

fornia. He will be a member of
the navy medical corps.

Y, W. Secretary Goes
to Wisconsin Lakes

Mias Irma ADDlebv. who has
been engaged as secretary of the
Y . W. C. A. on tne campus aunmj
the past year, is attending the
Y. W. camp at Lake Geneva, Wis.,
this summer.
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PRESAGE

PLEDGING

FOR NEXT SEASON

Interfraternity Councilmen
Agree on Fourteen

New Rules.

'There'll Be Enforcement,
Says Chairman of

Rush Group.

Different days are ahead for
Nebraska fraternities and their
rushing programs.

Tha Interfmternltv council hAS

decreed that no shady tactics can
be employed by Greek letter so-

cieties this fall when the scramble
for filling the houses witn rresneis
from high school begins.

Fourteen rules In all have be--

made up by the rushing commit
tee appointed last spring, headed
by Wray Russell, McCook, and In
the words of the chairman, "there
will be enforcement of the rulea
this year and strict enforcement.

"Penalties for Infraction." he
continued, "will be adjudicated by
the interfraternity council Judic-
iary committee, which will receive
all complaints and Investigate all
violation of the rules. The punish-
ment for violation will range from
a fine to suspension of rushing
privileges."

Here are the rules:
1. No nuhH may have mora than oo

date with one fraternity for tha Unit two
days. hlch lira, sball be set 'U
rushing only. No rushes shall display n

for tha Ural t'any way a pledge button
da On the third day. Tueaday. tha
rusbee may designate hla chotca by dis-

playing his button.
J The responsibility for keeping tha

dates lor tha Jlrst two days will bs cent-

ered upon tha rushes whether pledged or
unpledged.

3 Violation of these rules by the runnea
will be punished by the denial of tht right
to pledge for one semester.

4. should the rushes care to break an

(Continued on Tage 4.)

SKINNEK IS OKDEKED
TO CAMP PERRY, OHIO

Army Officer on Leave From
Duty Gets Called Back

Ahead of Time.

Capt. Russell Skinner, former,
member of the University of Ne-

braska military department, has
been ordered to report to Camp
Perry, O., where he will be one of
the officers for the supervision of
the national rifle matches.

The captain had been granted a
three months leave of absence
from military duty of any kind but
will have to report one month
earlier than he expected because
of recent orders from the federal
war department.

From Ohio, Captain Skinner will
go to Vancouver, Canada, where
where he will be located in the
future. His successor, Capt. Walter
Scott, of Fort Benning, Ga., has
arrived in Lincoln and has as-

sumed his four year service with
the university department of mili-

tary science.
Other Nebraska men who have

been assigned to report to Camp
Perry August 15 include Captains
Lyon. Lahman, Baumeister and
Krissy.

GRADUATE GETS
PURDUE AWARD

Robert H. Westbrook, Dunbar,
who received his master's degree
at the University of Nebraska this
spring, has secured a fellowship at
Purdue university, where he will
work toward his doctor of philoso-
phy degree.

Students Have Many
Minor Ailments This

Term, Doctors Aver
The student health service

has been busier this summer
than during any other summer
session of its existence.

A variety of ailments includ-
ing boils, infections and stomach
disorders have been given at-

tention.
The unusual rush has been at-

tributed to the intense heat
and to the advertisement that
the service has been given this
year, according to physicians
in charge.
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